Taste of Asia - 3N/4D
Visit: Malaysia: Penang| Thailand: Phuket, Krabi|
Sightseeing: Optional shore excursions

Sail on Super Star Gemini: Super Star Gemini is
designed to meet the changing needs of today’s
passengers, challenging the conventional model of
cruising by providing a more relaxed, resort-style
cruise, complete with flexibility and non-intrusive
services of the highest standard. Escape the stress
of everyday life, as Super Star Gemini brings you
to a world-class exclusive floating resort in the
high seas offering you an impressive array of
facilities, entertainment, recreational activities
and services coupled with warm Asian hospitality,
which have become the hallmarks of Star Cruises.

Itinerary:
Day 01: Depart Penang, Malaysia (17:00 Hrs)
Upon arrival in Penang, Malaysia make your way to the
Penang International Cruise Terminal and board your Super
Star Gemini cruise ship, late afternoon. Today you begin your
Exotic Asia cruise - a kaleidoscope of exotic sights, sounds,
tastes and experiences. You'll find something new and exciting
in every port of call. Overnight on board. (D)

Day 02: Arrive Phuket, Thailand (11:00 Hrs)
Today morning you arrive to Phuket, Thailand and after
breakfast you can take the optional boat tour of Phang- Nga
Bay, James Bond Island, and Panyi Island tours on a boat
which offers the chance to view stunning vistas of islets,
islands, forests, mountains, and cliffs, and little Muslim
fishing village featuring buildings on stilts in Panyi island. You
can alternatively do a shorter optional Island coachTour with
Chalong Wat which is a Buddhist church and monastery
housing series of bronze statues of famous monks., and Thai
Village which is rather like an open air museum preserving South Thai culture, where there will
be dancing and kick boxing. A traditional Thai lunch is served to you at the village. You return to
the ship before departure at 23:59hrs. Overnight on Board (B, L, D)

Day 03: Arrive Krabi, Thailand (09:00 Hrs)
Today morning you arrive to Krabi, Thailand and after
breakfast you can take the optional Phi Phi Island tour for one
of the most beautiful and picturesque islands in Thailand.
Enjoy snorkeling at Maya Bay, take a scenic boat ride around
Phi Phi Leh Island, and have a wonderful time swimming and
relaxing in Bamboo Island when you visit Krabi. Return to the
ship before departure at 18:00hrs. Overnight on Board (B, L,
D)

Day 04: Arrive Penang, Malaysia - (12:00 Hrs)
Today you will arrive early morning in Penang, Malaysia and
after your disembarkation you may directly make your way to
airport for your flight back home or spend time in Malaysia to
explore the city and experience its many splendours (B)
Inclusions:






Ship board accommodation for 3 nights on ‘SUPERSTAR Gemini ship
All taxes, port handling charges
Ocean transportation.
Meals on board the ship
Onboard entertainment except those on chargeable basis.

Exclusions:










International air fare with taxes,
Visa/s, Travel insurance
Shore & land excursions
Lunch whilst on day excursions
Transfers, Tips and Porterage,
Speciality restaurant fees.
Medical services
All expenses of personal nature
Any service not part of the inclusions list

Notes:






Price mentioned under standard category is indicative & for inside stateroom. Kindly
contact our vacation consultant to get actual price based on sailing date & cabin
category (Suite/Deluxe Stateroom, Balcony Stateroom, Ocean view stateroom, Interior
stateroom).
Sailing dates: VERY SUNDAY DEPARTURE -EXCEPT FEWER SUNDAYS IN SOME MONTHS
Port of call and timings may vary
Shore excursions can be pre booked with World Travel Studio

ACCOMODATION IN BELOW MENTIONED HOTEL
LOCATION/CATEGORY
CRUISE – PENANG-PHUKET-KRABI & BACK

STANDARD
Super Star Gemini

PRICE PER PERSON IN INR EXCL ST @ 9.00%
ROOMING BASIS/CABIN CATEGORY
STANDARD
ADULT IN TWIN
39000
st
st
PACKAGE PRICE: VALIDITY 1 Apr to 31 Dec’17 BARRING PEAK AND BLOCK OUT PERIODS
IMPORTANT NOTES:
 Package price refers to services mentioned under the package inclusions section in the
proposal
 All children 8 Years & below are charged at 50% of the Adult Cost & all children above
the age of 8 will be considered as adults.
 We urge you to use our services for Flight tickets / Rail tickets/pass (International), Visa
and Insurance.
 Booking Conditions, Amendment and Cancellation charges are applicable as mentioned
on the website under terms and conditions and on the booking form of WORLDTRAVEL
STUDIO HNV PVT LTD.
 Package price will be subject to revision if the travel date falls during high season or
during non-published conferences/special event dates.
 INR equivalent of the package price shown in foreign currency will be calculated on the
basis of the rate of exchange (ROE) prevailing on the date of your payment as advised by
us.
 If any of the mentioned hotels/services are not available, alternate hotels/services may
be offered with or without a difference in cost.
 Request for early hotel check in or late checkout due to flight/rail timings, will be subject
to the discretion of the hotel at extra charges.
 All payment to be made by Cheque/Demand Draft/Direct bank transfer in favour of
WorldTravel Studio HNV Pvt. Ltd.
5 MONEY SAVING TIPS:






As you are aware, airlines offer dynamic fares, it is advantageous to book flight tickets as
early as possible.
Also, booking the flight early helps you get the desired flight schedules.
Likelihood of getting the desired hotel and room category is higher if you book early,
thereby saving money.
We highly recommend to opt for accommodation suggested by us as per the price
points.
Precise information with regard to date of travel, duration, number of tour participants,
accommodation category and sightseeing helps to get appropriate quotation in quickest
time.

